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After sermon the Moderator, having
stated the steps previously takeji with a
view to Mr. Morrison's, settlement, called
upon bim iii the presence of the Congre-
gation and put to him the usual quc.,tions,
to which he gave satisfactory answers;
the Act anent the epiritual independence
of the Church was also read, to wbich
Mr. Morrison grave his assent. The

Mdrtrhaving descended from the
pulpit, Mr. Morrison was theu, by prayer
arnd the "Ilying-on of? the bands of the
I>'esbytery," solemnly orditined to the
office of the Holy Mrinistry, and inducted
Pastor of the Church of Beckwith.

The Rev. Mr. Manu, of Packenham,
addresscd the Minister in a very soleman
and impressive maniner. The people
were addressed by the Rev. Mr. M'Mori ne,
of' Ramnsay, ia exceedingly appropriate
and happy terrns, with regard to their
privileges andi great responsibilities.

The whole proceedings of the day were
witnessed by a good and attentive Con-
gregation, and great interest was mani-
fested by ail present in the solemnities of
the occasion.

Mr. Morrison entera upon bis ministry
under auspicions circumstances. 1-e bas
been labouring as a Missionary for a con-
siderable time under the direction of a
Coiumittee of Dr. Machar's Church, King-
ston, having succeeded the Rev.J.B. Mowat
ia that interesting mission-field ; and lie
bas given satisfactory evidence of hi.,
possssing, a heart for bis Master's work,
as the Report of his Missionary labours
amply testi fies. And lie cornes to a people
who can appreciate one of' that spirit.
They have been privileged to enjoy the
labours of' a man of God iii their late Pas-
tor, Mr. Smith, and it must be a matter
of thankfulness to them that bis successor
is possessed of rnuch of hie spirit.

The Congregation of Beckwith are
much attached to our Church and are quite
harmonious and united. They bave
adhered to our Church when many at-
tempta were miade tu draw thema away.
Taking these matters into consideration,
we earnestly hope that the Lord will
niake hiai Ila burning and a shining
light," and that Christ wilIl "give testi-
niony to the Word of lis grace," and
that tbey shall enjoy the blessing of those
who live Iltogrether in unity."

DEDICATION 0F A NEW CHURCH
SOUTH GEORGETOWN, COUNTY
BEAUHARNJIS.

AT
0F

About a year ago tIe inhabitants of
North anti South Georgetown and vieini-
ty, in connexion with the Church of Scot-
]andi, decideti upon eracting for thterasaîves
a New Church, to be buiilt of' stone, their
present ona, buiît of wood, laving fallen
juta decay, anti become otberwise unsuit-
able for their accommodation. Whien the
foundation of tIe New Chureil wvas laid
during, the summer, Mr'. Brown., of Beau-

-harnois, was absent in Britnin ; and, as it
was the unanirnous wish of the Congre-
gation that he shoulti be present on the-
occasio>n, it ivas resoved to put off the
soleinn dedication of the building tili his
returti. This mark of respect Mr. Brown
had well earneud hy his uniforiti alacrity to
meet the wi>hes of the people in tluis
neighbourhood to have bimn pi'esenit anîd
presiding ini ail thîcir meetings to promiote
any object affecting the genieral we!farc of
the coinnmunity, front the building of' a
bridge to the opening otf a school oi- a
elhureh. His urbauity and tact in manIag-
ing such meetin, no less than bis li berali-
ty iii contributing to their olhiects out of
bis own private incoine, and bis public-
spirited], generous use of thu discretion
comnmitted to bina as administrator of' the
funds of the Seigniery, have made hirn
deservedly popuilar, though long holding
a Situation which in less skilful hands
mnight easily bave produced a very oppo-
site resuit.

On Fî'iday, the Seventeenth of Octobeî',
the Congregation met in ileir usual place
of worshi p in order to prepare for the
dedication of' their new one. Proceedings
were opened with a prayer, appropriate
to tbe occasion, by the Rev. Mr. Ander-
son, of Ormistown, followed by an eloquent
sermon from Mr. Haig, of Beauharnois,
who wgis pres.;ed into titis service in con-
sequence of Dr. Mathieson, of Montreal,
biaving uaavoidably failed to be present.
His absence was feit tu bu a blank
throughout the whole proceedings of the
day, as might be learned front the general
enquiries made for him, bis being one otf
tbose familiar, well-beloved faces, wbich
are looked for in ail meetings of the Clergy
on the Cbatenuguay. After Divine ser-
vice the Congregation walked la proces-
Sion, 'of which a numerous band of chul-
dren formed an interesting part, to tbe
New Chuî'cb, the walls of whici ivere
completed and partially î'oofed-in. They
walked in front of the building, across
which a platform, was erected, where were
assembled the clergymen present with Mr.
Brown, and those who were to take part
with bita in lifting into a place, left va-
cant for the purpose ovet' the front door,
a handsome mtne, havirig ins4cribcd on it
the yeaî' in whi<h tha church wvas erected.

Mr. Muir, the minister of the Congre-
gation, in a short prayer dedicated the
building to the woî'sbip of God, and en-
treated the Great M aster of assemblies and
Head of the Church to, accept ut'it in 1-is
service, and bless it, and inake it a bless-
in- to mn ny for generations tu corne.

Mr. Brown then carne forward, and,
affer expressing, to the people assembled
bis liappiness at meeting with thern ont
sucb an occasion ont lus return from Brit-
ain, and bie sense of the honour tbey had
done hlm, by the part assigneti to hinm in
the business of tbe day, proceeded to ad..
dress to theta a .fewv observations sugygest-
ed by the circunistances ia whic h theyI

found theinselves placed.. He called their
attention to the connexion existing be-
tween Religion and Lhe general Qtability
of States as wliat had beed stronigly in-
presseti on his own mind by that shakiug
of the nationîs and the quiver running,
through the social systeta like the pre-
Icursor of sorne mortal throe, so vividly
feit by eveî'y oiie visiting, Europe at the
prescrit momnent. Wbile at Home, he hiat
bteeu to P>aris, nd hd :spent a Sabbath-
day tlîere, andi diti fot wondcr that f'or-
eigieu's, who isiteti Britain during thte

Great Exhibition, anud reraiet theî-e
sucli a geneî-al rcsting, from ail ordinary
employments as madie the Sabbath wear
the air of a national institution, slrould
have been greatly stm'uck by the circuta-
stance, anti sîtoulti alrnost urîiversaily and,
as it weî'e, iuistiiietivcly have connected
this sta ted Iy recurri ng sacred pause of al
ranks la the business of their worldly
callings anti secular pursuits withi that
social security andi political nioderation
so strikingly lu contrast with the wild
commotions and tî'eacherous calma alter-
nntely peu'vading the nations of tbe Con-
tinent. We hiope those of our politiciaus
who think La rule the woild without the
superintending providence of Gud, and
who, hatvirig lately, as they saiti, been en-
trapped into taking a step Luwaî'ds the
better national observance of the Sabbath,
madie such baste to retrace it, and wipe
off tlîe so much dreadeti imputation of'
fanaticismi la their public councils, have
rectived their rebuke from' Ihis great
cloud uo' witnesses, providentially brouglit,
togretheý, ta testify to the keepiug of the
Lord's Day ns one great element of sta-
bility in the social and political condition
of nations.

To resume our accotunt of Mr. Brown'is
speech, he rnost earnestly entreateti bis
hearîers to holti faîst by their respect for the
Sabbath. To this toîic lie returneti ugaîn
and again,illustrating luis observations by
wliat lie lidi recently seeu oit tbe Con-
tinent and ln bis native Lanti, and the
contrast between the two, la sucb a way
as to show that le was anxious bis
words sbould not ha taken for niera
words of course, thuat la lad been deeply
impresseti himself by what ha Mad seen,
anti wishcd to make a deep impression on
bis audience; and we think he succeeded.

Front, the Sabbath anti its observance
lie naturally passeti to those religious
oî'dinaiices which alone make the Sabbath
muore than a naine, anti to the propriety
and necessity of providing comfoî'table
and commodious clurcbe, -to which. the
people îniglit go up, taking ileir chiltiran
with. them, to worehip God and eat' t'he
words of eteruni life. Ha then ativerted
to the gooti effecta of tIe observance of
the public ordinances of Religion as sean
in theix' own social condition, andtihLe
blessing of Goti upon tIa industrious and
ordeî'ly habits, which attendance upon the
ministry of the Word neyer fails to pro-
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